Primary clusters in Language & Literature, Philosophy, and Religion


A collection for the core curriculum
» Includes those disciplines that students at universities and colleges of all sizes around the world are required to take
» Highlights content in the foundational humanities fields
» These disciplines rely on archival scholarship and have strong traditions of journal publishing, both in the United States and internationally
Comparable Collections

Arts & Sciences V
» History
» Language & Literature

Arts & Sciences XI
» History
» Language & Literature

Also . . .
Arts & Sciences III
» Language & Literature
» Music

Arts & Sciences VIII
» History
» Language & Literature
» Music
63 signed titles have signed so far, and the collection will include a minimum of 125 titles

**Historic Content**
- 2 titles 100+ years old
- 20+ more titles over 50 years old

**Content from 12 Countries (so far)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Korea, Republic of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moving Wall Break Down**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moving Wall</th>
<th># of Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3 Years</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 Years</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6+ Years</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceased</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michigan State University Press
  » CR: The New Centennial Review
  » Fourth Genre: Explorations in Nonfiction

University of Chicago Press
  » Renaissance Drama

Wayne State University Press
  » Antipodes
  » Fairy Tale Review

*All are part of the CSP Language & Literature Discipline Package
Disciplines & Highlights
Disciplines Covered in A&S XIII

Primary disciplines:
» Language & Literature
» Philosophy
» Religion

Secondary disciplines:
» Area Studies
» Art & Art History
» Classical Studies
» History
» Music
20 journals currently signed.

The Language & Literature cluster will expand to include additional international publications, with particular attention to publications in a diversity of languages, and journals covering newer sub areas of the discipline with strong presences in the field.

Notable titles include:

- *Poetica*, dating to 1967, is a German-language publication covering both language and linguistics, with a particular focus on classical and modern philology
- *Western American Literature* covers the literature of the North American West, across cultures and eras
- *Biography* is a unique title, essential for historians and literature scholars alike, covering the theory, research practices, and interdisciplinary approaches to biographical writing
Philosophy

12 journals currently signed.

The Philosophy cluster will span both continental and analytic philosophies and will include:

» Titles published by international institutions and major commercial publishers
» Journals focusing on philosophy of religion and philosophy of art to complement the other strengths of the collection
» Journals representing Eastern philosophical traditions, including the *Journal of Indian Philosophy*

The collection will incorporate more titles from European publishers, including

» *Revue Internationale de Philosophie* (Revue Internationale de Philosophie, Belgium): Founded in 1938 with the support of Karl Popper and Bertrand Russell, the greatest contemporary philosophers have contributed to the journal.
» *Gregorianum* (GBPress - Gregorian Biblical Press, Italy): For nearly a century the journal has served as the forum for debates over the role and direction of the Roman Catholic Church.
Religion

17 journals currently signed.

The group of titles currently signed is international and strong in Christianity studies

» Important publications include *Archiv für Religionspsychologie*, *Journal of Theological Studies*, and *Zeitschrift für Theologie und Kirche*

» Includes key journals in church history: *Archivum Historiae Pontificiae* and *Church History and Religious Culture*

» And religion and philosophy: *Journal of the Society of Christian Ethics*

We plan to include more journals focusing on religions that are currently underrepresented in the JSTOR archive, including Buddhism, Hinduism, Islam, and other religions of Africa and Asia.

» Currently signed titles include the *Journal of Indian Philosophy* and *Journal of Korean Religions*
Secondary Disciplines

Area Studies
- 3 titles currently signed in American Studies
- 5 titles currently signed in Asian Studies

Art & Art History
- 5 titles currently signed
- Including journals such as Impressions, serving scholars of Asian art, and Acta Historiae Artium, from the Hungarian press Akadémiai Kiadó, presenting art history scholarship that includes analyses of both Hungarian and international research in the field

Classical Studies
- 2 titles currently signed

History
- 10 titles currently signed
- Includes Orientalia, devoted to the study of the Ancient Near East, and Archivum Historiae Pontificiae from Gregorian Biblical Press
- Plan to include a cluster of titles focusing on medieval history

Music
- 2 titles currently signed